LAST HALF-PAGE OF  THE HOLOGRAPH  WILL  OF
ROBERT, EARL OF LEICESTER, 1581(2).
From the original in the Dudley MSS in possession of the Marquess of Bath, K.G.
All in Lord Leicester's own hand, this Will of 1581-2 covers eleven pages of elephant-folio
paper; almost every sentence affording an unconscious contradiction to the grotesque slanders in
the subsequent libels of 1584 and 1585.
Defining his faith, duty, and principles, and his feelings towards " the Queen's; Majesty"; and
"next" his "dear wife"; and his little son Lord Denbigh; his brother the Earl of Warwick, his
stepson and stepdaughter of the Earl of Essex and Lady Dorothy Devereux; his nephew Sir Philip
Sidney; his Hospital; his creditors, etc., it will ultimately be published in extenso by the present
writer; but meanwhile the most significant passages have been extracted for " Elizabethan, Engknd,"
Vols. II, III, IV, V.
In 1925 in "Mr. Secretary Wahingham and the Policy of Queen Elizabeth/' Dr. Conyers Kead
gave new life to the pseudo-Leicester, an arrogant egoist who disdained friends and wished all men
to be his " slaves."
Though many testimonies to Leicester's generosity and graciousness, from persons who
experienced his help, are accessible, the poison-fumes of the anonymous libels still infect even writers
who wish to be fair. As to Leicester's servants, his own words are now first published (the term
" servant" in those days being of wide application): " Lastely I may not forgett my trew o> fayethfull
Servants who have spent some their tym& & youth w\i\t\h\ me and some their goodes & some
both. Among w[hi]che these y* follow I spetyally remember" [now comes the portion reproduced]
" and so wyll & bequeth these anuytyes & gyftes following.
Imprmis to Edmund Care [Carey] sonne to
my L. of Hunsdon, I give & bequeth XX11 a yere during his lyffe.
Rychard Knollys my wyves brothr. I gyve XXH a yere During his lyfe.
Harry Iseley my kinsma I gyve XX11 a yere during his lyffe.
Arthur Highm[?]  - X11 a yere during his lyfe.
Geo Vaus	VI11 xiii& viiid.
Rychard brow.en to have his fee & keping; of leyse howse during his lyric.
Ambros Waler - - - - Xu a yere during his life.
Rafe more - - - - X11 a yere during his life.
ferdinand.o Rychardson to have XX mark a yere during his lyfe yf
he doe remayn to serve my wyfe or my sonne.
I give & bequeath to all my Servantes y* ar in ordynary & receave wages
a hole yeres wages a pece.
I gyve & bequeth to Ales Dygby wydowe during hir lyffe XX1* a yere.
I gyve & bequeth to Brigett fettiplace my wyves mayd one Cli [^100].
I gyve and bequeth to Lettyce Barrett hir mayd also one C11.
any others forgotten I leave to ye good consideracon of my Executrix.
R. LEYCESTER."
The much larger purchasing power of money then than now is rated so variously by different
authorities that it would be unwise to try and give exact modern equivalents for these sums. The
point is that Lord Leicester's dealings are taken in the present History direct from his own words,
and those of persons concerned; whereas hitherto current estimates in general histories, from Camden
onwards, have been influenced by the anonymous libels.
(12) E. M. Tenison's "Elizabethan England" 111 i. 6(b).

